Fountains Earth CE Primary School
Newsletter—Friday 31st March 2017
Diary Dates
This is our last newsletter for this term and so
may I take this opportunity to wish everyone a
happy and healthy Easter break I am hoping to
avoid the Lofthouse coughing bug over the next
week—so many of our children have been very
poorly with it.
Ofsted
In preparation for Ofsted I keep on checking the
‘parent view’ website. This is the main place
where the inspectors will go to for parental
opinion. There are currently no views registered
and I know that parents have really great things
to say! Please can I urge you to take 5 minutes
to complete the simple questionnaire this
weekend. Thank you.

Tues 4th April—No swimming
Weds 5th April—Whole School trip to Bradford 8.30—
6.30
7 April—24th April Easter break.
Friday 28th April—St Cuthbert’s film night ‘Trolls’ at the
memorial hall
Saturday 29th April—Tour de Yorkshire
4th May—Bags to school

Maths Passports
Congratulations to:

Callum for completing England

Jessica for completing Northern Ireland

Lucy for completing Australasia
Thanks for all your help at home!

www.parentview.ofsted.gov.uk

Another joint
sporting
event with
Zoe as the
netballing
super star
from FEL.
Well done to
the
combined
team!
We appreciated parents help for Pole to Pole afternoon on Wednesday .

No Swimming , film club or sewing club next
week. Mrs Metcalfe will still do booster for
Zoe, Edward and Joe on Monday after school

A great time was had by all!

Federation update

Red Nose Day
Thank you for your red
nose day support. We
raised £30 for coming to
school dressed in Red.
And another £15 for
buying red noses.

Parent Governor and Staff Governor elections have
taken place for the newly Federated Governing
Body. The two parent governors will be Susan Fry
and Lucy Greenwood. There were two nominations
for tow vacancies and therefore a ballot was not
required,. The Staff governors will be Rosemary
Holmes and myself. Diocese, LA and co-options will
now commence.

